Wickliffe Carbon Plant

Address
PO Box 249
2025 Beech Grove Road
Wickliffe, KY 42087

Main Phone Number
270 936-6700

Start of Production
1997

Number of Employees and Contractors
85 Ingevity employees
35 contract maintenance employees

Plant Manager
Mike Strohm

Products Made
Activated carbon

End-use Applications
- Automotive evaporative emission systems
- Food and beverage
- Chemicals and pharmaceuticals
- Specialty carbons
- Water treatment

Charitable Contributions
United Way of Paducah/McCracken County
St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital
The Heart Association
The American Cancer Society
(Estee for Life)
Easter Seals of Western Kentucky
Family Resource and Youth Service Centers: Fulton, Graves, Carlisle, Hickman and Ballard Counties
Ballard County Senior Citizens Center
Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation Walk
Ballard Bullets Athletic Club
West Kentucky Heat Walk
Wickliffe Masonic Lodge

Certifications
ISO/RC 14001
ISO 9001
IATF 16949